Advisory

Indian Embassy in Madrid would like to share important contact details of Authorities in Spain, in the case of Indian Nationals falling victims of crime:

1. National Police Emergency Telephone No: - 091
2. ‘APP’ for contacting the Police – ALERTCOPS

Where to make the Police Complaint –

a. At the nearest Police Station
b. Online at www.policia.es
c. Foreign Tourist Assistance Services (S.A.T.E.) offices located at Madrid, Malaga, Marbella, Estepona, Benalmadena, Benidorm, Gandia, Manacor, Playa de Palma, Ibiza, Mahon, Sevilla and Granada
d. Tourist Telephone Complaints Service – Phone No: 902102112

(The above Telephone No. is attended by the Spanish police in English Language from 9:00 to 21:00 Hrs.

The Indian Nationals in distress may also contact the Emergency Contact Number of the Embassy of India in Madrid on +34 632813288